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^cU r̂frSLwir*'} 
PtaMaa MMUatud LouiAMoelaHoa,Pl> la-

SoeSiywto' jgwjBj*. »pjj| 
•rial aiacollf In t iHmtr . . ' „ |M 

W. QtMHi defendant; irhtraby I hivi bctn 

&«&£&#!5tfffî «3P ̂  I KUIa of North 

tuie of North D4*o«».together with all the 
hereditament! ud tppaftnucw Ihcnuato *p. 
nerMlninfc ortaujwM Moaclaf, toMtlihr 
• Johnml nd decree to tojjiloeure tendered 
In Mid court In Unt oflthe |il«l»>l«, the 
i'emblna Building and Loan AtmciBUua and 
inliiil Robert w. UlMw, defendant amount
ing to nine hundred and (tstr dnllMeand nine-
trrtnU (MOM.) together with Inteieet on the 
limef«K'fo.Xy of April A.D.l»latth. 
rate of aeven per cent per annum and the coats 
of this emeeuUon and the ceato of aale. 

And that I rhall under and bjrTlrmeof*ld 
judgment and Mctee in 
execution, onl'hnrjdajr, the 17th dM of Mjur. 

D. I KM, at the hour of two o'clock In the 
afternoon of tatd diy At tha front door of lb® 
conn houee In the cftir of Ptmblna, teeald coun: 
t jr and Mate, proceed to aell all the rtabt, title 
ami Inteiert of the above named defendant. 
Hobert W. Oibhj In and to the above deecrlbed 
nmp3rty to ntiily Mid judgment and decree 
and special execution amounting to nine hun
dred and rixty dollara and ninety cent»(t«eo.»p.> 
together with all accralnt toata of eale and In
terest on the fame from the 6th day of April A. 
I>. 18M, at the rate ot «\en P*» Ifr."5?m 

Ht public action to thehlgheit bidder for cart. 
Dated Pembina, H. D. April10th |g»}. W-M 
W. 4. K5IBIH1V, A. M. O COSNOF, 

IMalntlBV Attorney. Sheriff of Pembina Conntjr. 

M*r<l*Be Half. 
T^EFACLT having been made in the pay-
JJment of the »»m of fourteen hundred and 
thirty-two dollara and twenty-three centa 
($1,432.31,) which 1» claimed to be due at the 
<late of thli notice upon a certain mortgage. duly 
executed and delivered by Louie Furttenan 
and Stenhlne Funtenan till 
Kohlea, nearlni 

ile wife to Stephen and Stenhlne Furatenan 
», bearing date the 90th day of December 

A. D. 11190, and duly recorded In the office of 
the Keg later of Detda. In and forithe county of 
I'emblna and rtate of North Dakota, on the Slat 
day or January A. P. MM. at 9:1# o'clock A. *. 
in book 42of mortgage*. on paceMS and which 
mortgage waa bv instrument in writing dated 
the ivth day of January A.D. WW duly aaalgned, 
aold and transferred to E. D. Booker Jr, and 
which aaalgnment of mortgage waa tiled for re
cord In the office of tilt Register of Deeds for 
Pembina county aud utate of North Dakota on 
tue 1st day of February A.D. 1HM, at the hour 
of # o'clock In the forenoon of aald day and 
waa duly recorded In book AO of mortgages, on 
page l«S. And no action or proceeding at law or 
ntherwlae having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part 
I  h e r e o f .  ,  ,  . . . .  

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of *ale contained in raid mort
gage and pursuant to tlie statute In #nchi eate 
made ana provided* the aaid mortgage will be 
foreclosed, and the premipes dewribed in and 
i-overd by caid mortgage, vix: The nnrtheset 
uimrter of nectlon eleven (11) in township one 
hundred and i«txty,(IOO)norlh of range number 
titty«four, (? I) west of the 6th V, M. and contain* 
lug one hundred and sixty (100) acres of kind ac
cording to the t>. S. government survey thereof. 
ION* three (4) acres in the northeast corner of 
e-tid quarter sectiou deeded to the church; in 
I*emblna coutry, and state of North Dakota, 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances, will 
1>c xold at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, to pay s-iid debt and interest, and 
the taxes, if any. on said premises, and fifty 
dollar* ($.*>.00) attorney's fee, as stlpmated in 
mi 1 by said mortgage in ca*e of foreclosure. au>l 
flic disbursement* allowed by law; which ssle 
• ill be made by the sheriff of said Pembina 
county or his deputy, at the front door of the 
court house tit the city of Vembina in said conn* 
ly and state on the nth day of June A. D. IBM, at 
two o'clock c. M. of that day, subject to redemp
tion at any time within one year from the day of 
aale, as provided by law. 

Dated at Pembina N. D. April 24th A. D. 1891. 
E. D.BooKKl lr. 

\W »L. KMBESHAW, Assignee of mortgagee 
attorney for assignee of mortgagee. 41-47 

IS8UKD FRIDAY MORNING. 
P.A. WAmswBtt.. a.O.Tnoareoit. 

WASDWELL & THOMPSON. 
TERMS, 92.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1894. 

Republican Utate Ceavaatlea. 
HeadanarMr* Republican 8late Coramltlee, 

Kargo, N. D., Maytnn'lWI.—'To the Repnlillcan 
Electors of the Slate ol North Dakota: 

InaeooidancewlihtheuMgaand Instructions 
of the republican state committee, a stale con
vention of delegated representative* of the re
publican party ot this state, will he held at (he 
opera bouse in the oily of Qrand Forks, on Wed
nesday, the Uth day of July. 1834. at 10 o'clock 
In tbe forenoon; for tbeporpoee of nominating 
candidates to be supported at the next genenu 

The remedy for the spread of these 
The candidates to be there nominated an: I delusions by men Who Weave rulnail-

'ccsnnd fancy they might be made 

SOCIALISTIC DELUSIONS. 

There never was a time. In the 
world's history when there wero mora 
people who bolieved that there are 
hidden and mysterious powers In the 
States, as such vast resources not only 
of wealth, but of executive Intelll* 
genco and business wisdom,' which 
have only to be untllized in order to 
make everybody equally succcssful 
and happy. The teachings of Itel 
lamy and others of that type or spec
ulative philosophers have been taken 
far too seriouRly by thousands of wcll-
mcanlnu people who arc themselves 
too much occupied with their daily 
labor and business to give much tliue 
to deep study of social ptoblenm. 

One member of congress. 
Governor. 
Lieutenant governor. 
Secretary or state. 
State auditor. 
State treasurer. 
Superintendent of public Intruction. 
Commissioner ol insurance. 
Three commissioners of rillroade. 
Attorney general. 
A commissioner of agriculture and labor. 
One Judge of the sopreme court. 
The basis of representation in stid convention 

Is the average of the votes cast for member of 
ccngrexs, governor, secretary of state and state 
auditor on the repablican ticket in iherespective 
counties, at the general election of 1899, giving 
one delegate 13 each county for each tlfiv votes 
or major fraction of fifty votes cast fof the offi
cers alH>yenamed atsaidelection. The different 
counties in the state will under such apportion 
ment be entitled to representation as rollows: 
Barnes 
Benson 
Burleigh 
Bottineau 
Billings 
Case V 
Cavalier 
Dickey 
Eddy 
Emmons 
Mercer 
Nelson 
Oliver 
Pembina 
Pierce 
Kicbland 
Hansom 
Kamsey 
Kolette 
Stark 

Foster....... 
Uranri Forks.. 

LaMoure 
Lagan 
Morton 
McHenrj 
McLean 
Mcintosh 
Stutsman 
Steele 
Sargent 
Train 
Towner 
Walsh 
Ward 
Wells 
Williams 

Total 

. .  8  

.. -11 

.. ft 
- i 7 

.. 1 

.. 14 
• T 

6 
.. 18 
. .  8 
.. 10 
.. *21 
.. 3 
. IV 
.. 4 
.. 8 
. 1 
.aw 

The state committee will pn«s upon the rights 
of those eutitlcd to participate in the prelituiu* 
arv organisation and will nset* for that pur
pose at the Hotel Pacotali in Grand Forks, at 
10 o'clock in the foreooou of Tuesday July litth, 
IftW, and hear ail contest*. 

The credentials of nil deleg itrs and all notices 
of contests must be filed with the chairman of 
this committee on or before Tuesday, the 10th 
day of July IHM, at 10 o'c loc k in the forenoon, 
and notices of contest mnst he accompanied by 
written statement of the grounds of contest. 
Such credentials and uotice« can he Hied with 
the chairman at Fargo up to :.ud including Sat
urday, July 7th and after thni date at the Hotel 
Dacoiah. 

Preference in the order o! hoarlng slid deter-
mining coutes<s will he given l»y the committee 
in accordance with the II.-MI H of lil.ng such 
uoiices aud statemeuts with the chairman. 

By order of the Republican state Central com
mittee of the etate ot North Dakota. 

c. LITTI.K, K. F. SPALDISU, 
Secretary I'M Tern. Chairman 

iMsrtgags Halo. 
"TTtTHKHEAS, Default has been made in tha 
W conditions of a certain moitgage, execut

ed aud delivered by Willlan A. Titlly and Ann 
Tully. hi* wife, nvrtgag ors, to Vermont Loan 
aud Trust Company Mortgagee, dated the 13th 
day of October A.D.' ltW8 and recorded as a 
mortgage In the office of the Register ot Deeds 
in and lor the county of Pembina In the Terri
tory of Dakota, now atate of North Dakota, on 
the ftith day of October A. D. 188K at 7 o'clock 
P. M. In book (41) of mortgage at page (35,)and 
there is claimed and declared to be due on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, the amount 
often hundred and sixty-seven dollars and 
thirtv cents (#1,(Km .4 0 and no action orpr«»ceed-
iug has been instituted at law or in equity to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. 

Mow, Therefore, notice Is hereby given, thai 
by a virtue of a power of sale contained in' said 
mortgage, and ofthextatute In such case made 
and provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by » sale of the mortgaged premises there 
In described, which sale will be made at :he 
front door of the court bouse In the city of Pem
bina. In the county of Pembina and state of 
N'ortn Dakota, at public auction, by the sheriff* 
of said county, or by 14a deputy, ou Saturday 
the 2Srd day of June A, D. 1894, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon, to satisfjrtlie amount which shall 
then be due on siid mortgage, with the interest 
thereon, taxes and costs, and expenses of sale, 
and fifty dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated In 
•aid mortgage in case ot foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the piece or parcel of laud 

- situated in the c-ount> ot Pembina and state of 
North Dakota, and known and described at fol-
feiws,to-wlt: The southwestqoartcr (aw qr) of 
«*eetion numbered iwenty-ttve (25) in township 

r uutnbered one hundred and sixty (too) north, 
of range numbered llfty-two f.VJ) west contain
ing one hundred and sixty (160) acres, more or 
less. 

Dated Grand Forks N, D. April 80th A. D. 18(M. 
VEBMOXT LOAM A»O TRUST COMPANY, 

W. WILDER, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 42-49 

Mortgage ftai*. 
\\rIlKBBAS, Default has been made in the 
VV conditio!)* of a certain mortgage, exe

cuted and delivered by Robert Waldo a single 
man, mortgagor, to tlie Vermont Loan and Trust 
Company, mortgsgee, datedjtbe 22nd day olOctob-
er A. D. lSSHaiutirecordedasaSmortgage inthejor-
flee of the Register of Deeds In and for the 
county of Pembina, in the Territory of Dakota, 
now state of North Dakota, on the 27th day of 
Hctober A. D, 1898 at 7:10 o'clock P. M. in book 
III) of Mortgages, at page (90;) and there is 
claimed and declared to he due on said mortgage 
at the date of this notice tha amount of eleven 
hundred and elghtyj0ollar*[$l,lBO,] and no action 
pr proceeding has been in«tltuted at law or in 
acuity to recov recover the debt secured by said mort-
jtfge, or any j>art thereof. 

therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
tor Virtu* ot a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, anil of the statute In such case made 
tiud provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed br a sale of the mortgaged premises 
therein described, which sale will be made at 
the front door of the court house In the city of 
I'emblna, in the cotintv of Pembiaa and state of 
North Dakota, at public auotion,hv the sheriff 
of said county, or by his deputy, ou Saturday 
the'JSrd day of June A. D, 1804 at two o'clock in 
tha afternoon, to satisfy the amount which shall 
wen be due oh said mortgage, with the Interest 
ili6M0n, taies and costs, and expenses of sale, 
nnd fillv dollars [$50.00] attorney's fees.assllpu-
)<|tedin>ald mortgage in case of foiecloiiure. 
J?The premises described In satd mortgage, aud VI,* •»» |i.»winwr 1IVI-11IVVU aw rniu uivinull 

be sold, are the piece or parcel of land 
situaiM in the county of Pembina and state of 
North Dakota, and known aud described as fol-
!ows, to-wit; Tliu southeast quarter (se qr) of 
of section numbered ten [I0j in township numh-
rred one hundred nnd fifty-nlue [lttj north, of 
range numliered fifty-two [A3] west containing 
one hundred and Atty-nlne [1S9] actes, more or 

less. 
DatedQrand Forks, N.D. April SODI, A. D.1HIM. 

F.W.WILOBR, VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST CC. 
4i*4S \1t0rnev for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. ' 

Probate Notice. 
STATE or NORTH DAKOTA,) 

County of Pembina. J In Couuty C'onrt. 
In the matter of the estate of Martha J. Mcln-

nes, deceased. Order to show cause. 
To AM* WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Whereas. David Dick, administrator of the 

estate of Martha J. Mclnnes, deceased, has filed 
lu thiscourt a petition duly verified andcontaiu-
ingall the facte required by law to be set 
forth In said petition asking for an order of 

t to sell the west half of 
•ortn in said petition 
license from tni* court 
lots numbered nine (9,, .... ...?/ 
twelve (1'J)'and tliirteeu (18.) in block number
ed tweatv-three (43,) in the original town, n« w 
clty of Pembina, according to the official plat of 
aaid town ou tile and of record in the office of 
the Ueglster of Deeds for Pembina county. 

And whereas, it appears to the court from such 
petition that it Is necessary to sell the whole or 
some portion of snch real estate for the purpose 
of paying the debts and costs of administra
tion iu such matter. 

And, whereas, Monday the ?nd day of July, at 
tbeconnty courthouse, in the city of Pembina, 
at the hour of2 o'clock lu the aftet noon of said 
day has been set tor the hearing of said peti-
Ion. 

Now therefore U is hereby ordered and direct
ed that all persens interested in the said estate 
appear before the court al his office iu the coun
ts court room, iu the city of Pembina, on Mon
day the ffnddnv of July A.D. 1894. at tlie hour 
<>fg o'clock in the afternoon of said day and 
liow cause why au order should not be granted 

the said administrator, David Dick to sell so 
much of the seal estate of the decedeut as is 
necessary. 
^poneatthecitvoftembltia, this 31st day of 

E. W.CONMY, 
County Judge. 

May A.D. 1894 
By the 

(SEAL] 
court. 

40-S0 

1: 
189J, 

ftottee or i'onteat. 
S. Laud Office, Grand Forks, N. D. May 19, 

Complaint having been entered at this office 
ay F. w . Amcy against James Maurice for aban
doning aud having sold •Improvements 4111 
1^ ho'ueslcaii entry No. 12820, dated August 18, 
1891, upouthe northeast quarter, section thirty 
four, township one hundred and slxty-three 
north, range fitty-six west, in Pembina lounty. 
N. D, Hltli a view to the cancellation of said 
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to 
appear at thlsoffice on the llth day of Jnlv. 
1894,at9o'clock A.M. to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment. Testimony will be taken before V. 
Oiiackenbush, Notary Public at Neche, N. D. 
July 7lh, 1891, at 11 A.M. 

JAS. v BROOKE, 
Register. 

Notice of Conteat. 
18U4 8 0mce*<iraiul N. D. May 19, 

Complaint having been eutered at this office 
bv DavM Wileou against Edward Lefrenler, for 
abanddniug and iiaving sold improvements 
V" hil ^oawtead eutrv No. 11872. dated J-ily 81, 
1W8. upon the west bail northwest quarter 
northwest quarter southwest quarter, sectlou 
thirty-live and southwest iinarter southwest 
uuarter of section twenty-six. township one 
hundred sixty-three, north, range fifty-six west, 
in P»mhinacounty,N.D. with a view to can' 
cellation of said entry; the said parlies are liere-
by aammoned to ap|*ar at this office on the llth 
day of Jnljr, 1691 at 9 o'clock A.M. to respond 
~nd furnish testimony concerning said alleged 

•i~«nylstob« taken before 
k-Ptil 

JAS. V. BROOKE, 
Register. 

abandonment. Testimony is to lie taken be&re 
\ . Quackenbush, Notary Public, st Neche, N. D. 
on July 7th ISM at 10 A. M, 

6-ftl 

Heptabllcaii Comity t oiivriitlnn. 
Headquarters' republican v uinty committee. 

Ilsmilton. N. D. May, 21st A. 1). 1894. 
To the republican electors of the cotinlv of 

Pembina. North Dakota: 
lu accordance with usage and instruction* of 

the republican county committee, a county con
vention of delegated representatives of the re
publican party of this countv will bu held at 
the town hall, in the town ol Bathgate, on Sat 
nrdsy, the 30th day or June. A. D. IMI. at 12 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of electing twenty 
delegates to attend tlie republican state con* 
ventiou to be held at Grand Forks, on July llth 
A. D. 1894, and for the trausaction ot such oth
er and further business as may lie brought be
fore It. 

The basis of representation In sa'd conven
tion is tha average of the votes cast for Member 
of Congress, Governpt, Secretary of State, and 
State Auditor oil the republican ticket at the 
general election of 1899, glviug one delegate at 
large to each township In this county, and one 
delegato for each twenty-five votes, or major 
fractiou thereof, on the basis above set forth* 

The different townships in this county will 
uudersuch apportionment be entitled to re
presentation as follows: 

Akra .... 1 Beutilleii .... 1 
Bathgate 6 Cavalier .... 4 
CarlMu 1 Drayton .... a 
Cry*tal a (.rittlar .... 8 
Klorn 1 loliclte •1 
Hamilton >1 Midland •> 

Lincoln 
Kttche 

2 I'tmhlna 
St. Thomas... 

!!!! 7 Lincoln 
Kttche « 

I'tmhlna 
St. Thomas... ..» • 

Park 1 ThiitfvaUa •> 

8t. Joe ^ Lmluma !.'!! 2 
Walhalln a __ 
Avon. .... s Total 68 

The connty committee recommends that in all 
towns In which there is no townsbtp committee 
that the caucus be held ou Saturday, june 23rd, 
at the hour ot seven o'clock i'. M. at the respec
tive places for holding the election In the re
spective townships. 

By order of the republican county committee 
of the county of Pembina. North Dakota. 
D. J. LAXDAL, JrnsoN LAMOURR, Chairman, 

Secretary. Republican Couuty Commltti-e. 
G. E. BBEMER, 
4TllAlil.ES ROUSSIN, 
JOHN F.MAGCR, 
it Eonu E PETSR80N. 
s. L. llAianr, 
F. W. FELs6ltf 
L. P. 8TRONOf 

Members Republican County Committee. 

THE INDEPENDENT TICKET. 

Tlie populist convention has met, 
organized, adopted its platform, se
lected its ticket and the delegates and 
nominees have tfitnc to their respec
tive homes and hurt a Sunday's medi
tation and probably have by this time 
arrived at the conclusion that this 
might have been done much more 
wisely ir the continued retirement of 
the republican party from power In 
this state was one of the objects of 
their assembling. Without question 
the masses of the conservative ele
ment In the party desired the selec
tion of a ticket which would represent 
it to the extent that it would meet 
tlie approval of the great majority of 
the voters in North Dakota who 
wished to see republican defeat this 
fall. l<ut the leaders in the populist 
party who wished their own particular 
advancement quickly joined their forc
es and cach secured Ills own eleva
tion regardless of the almost certain
ty of defeat at the polls for the party. 

There is but little in the composi
tion of the ticket which commends 
itself to the individual democrat as 
the radical elements are largely in 
the majority upon it, and among them 
those whom no conservative man in 
any party will wish to see succeed. 

The convention by a process of 
ratiocination peculiarly its own 
sought to nominate for its leading 
positions those whom it well knew the 
average democratic voter had little, if 
any, sympathy with, and those whose 
course heretofore had to some extent 
commended them to the members of 
the democratic party had not the 
courage to even advocate the naming 
of a ticket which would fitly represent 
them. Mad scramble for nomination 
possessed them all, and the result 
will probably be more or less painful 
to them when the ballots are counted. 
The Plaindealer will be bound by the 
action of the democratic statc conven
tion but at present writing it is un
able to tind a single democrat who fa
vors the nomination or any of the can
didates named by the Jamestown con
vention.—Grand Forks Plaindealer, 

NO FUSION. 

The state ticket nominated at 
Jamestown by the independents last 
week is printed elsewhere. We also 
copy an editorial from the l'laindcal-
er which shows plainly how the de 
mocrats regard it. 

At the state election in 18U2, 
Wamberg the republican clector who 
had the highest number of votes, re
ceived 17"»l«. Rondesvcdt, fusion,had 
17,700. Baskerville, proliibtion, had 
899. llondcsvedt and Baskerville to
gether having only 1080 votes more 
than Wamberg. 

The ticket nominated by the in
dependents stands for aud was nomi
nated by the faction of the partv op
posed to fusion. With three tickets 
In the Held, with the meager majority 
of the fusion of 1892 in view, only the 
most reckless foolishness of tlie re
publicans at Grand Forks can pre
vent a republican victory this fall. 
Unless indeed, a great change in 
sentiment has come over the people, 
unfavorable to republicanism, which 
don't seem probable. 

realities is to be found in directing 
popular attention to flrst principles 
and elementary facts. There is al
together too much wild theorizing as 
to what might be done if society could 
be turned upside down and converted 
into a cooperative concern, with the 
State as the owner, controller and 
distributor or all good things. 

E. L. Godkin, editor of the New 
York Evening Post, contributes an 
article for the June Forum, which de
serves to be widely read and consid
ered. He points out that if govern
ment, as tlie dreamers desire, is to 
step in and buy up all the railroads, 
telegraph lines, mines, water and gas 
works, and to provide work for every
body at wages that will be satisfac
tory all round, there will be some 
tremendous bills to pay. State social
ism cannot possibly be an exception 
to the inexorable rule that there can 
be no dancing without somebody to 
pay the fiddler. Who will pay the 
bills of socialism:'' is Mr. Godkln's cold 
but very rational inquiry. 

Stripped of all the pretty fancies 
that surround it, the new socialistic 
gospel is that the mass of the people 
ought to have much more money dis
tributed among them, so that "every
body is t;> live a great deal better than 
he has been in the habit of living,and 
to have far more fun." It is a pleas
ant program, but how shall it be car
ried out?. The census of 1890 shows 
the total wealth of the United States 
to be •«'>,0.17,091,197. The population 
of the country at this date was 02,<122, 
250. Evenly divided this gives $1,039 
per head, or a little over #5,000 per 
ramily on the generally accepted ba
sis of live persons to a family. 

It is clear that it every family were 
to lie paid its *5,000 or the total wealth, 
and proceed to spend it at once 
to increase its comforts and enjoy
ments, both it <ind the country as a 
whole, would be worse off than ever. 
And if it invested the *'>,000 at a fair 
rate of interest, say 6 per cent, its in
come would only be increased by $300 

year. How far would that go 
in greatly changing the condition of 
the general body of the people can be 
readily seen. The total annual In
come of the I'nited States is not un
derestimated, Mr. Godkin says, "at 
$311.55 per family of live persons, and 
that is less than a dollar a day. 

It would appear, then, that making 
the State sole owner and employer 
will not enable it to divide up among 
the people any more income than ac
tually exists to be divided. There is 
then a limit tq the power or tne State, 
and yet the Utopian philosophers 
never stop to reckon with that unde
niable fact. "The notion," says Mr. 
Godkin. "that there is a reservoir of 
wealth somewhere, either in the pos
session of the government or the rich, 
which might be mt.de to diffuse 'plen
ty through a smiling land' Is a delu
sion." and traveling along with it in 
the arid desert or socialistic dreaming 
is another delusion "that there Is 
somewhere a reservoir of wisdom still 
untapped which can be drawn on for 
the execution of a new law of distribu
tion." 

Ilence arises the curious belicr so 
widely entertained in socialistic cir
cles that if the state, which means 
the politicians at the head of the 
governments, federal, state and 
municipal, had more money to spend, 
more of the business of the nation to 
to transact, more places to bestow, 
and more big jobs to engineer, "they 
would become purer, and nobler, and 
more public spirited." but there is 
no human experience that justifies 
such bclier. 

The socialistic theory cau only be 
worked out when the state, which 
means always the body or otticials 
which wields its authority, goes the 
length of compelling every citizen to 
use his capital or his labor, whichever 
he happens to have, or both, on terms 
and conditions which it lays down 'or 
him. These terms and conditions, 
whether he likes them, or not, the 
state would necessarily have to force 
him to accept, and by violent means 
If he were disposed to "run his own 
business." And that, manifestly, 
would be the death of liberty and the 
birth of a despotism more intolerable 
than any that civilized mankind have 
ever yet endured. 

The sober sense of the American 
people will never be more than tem
porarily tempted to take the road to 
which socialistic doctrinaires arc 
beckoning them. They will be far 
more likely to insist on retracing the 
dangerous steps already taken in 
that direction. Less governmental 
intrusion in private business; less di
version of public money to purposes 
that are not public; less concentra
tion of trade and industrial Interests 
by special legislation; less business in 
politics and less politics in business— 
these arc the demands of the hour. 

We must get back to the broad, safe 
highway of Jeffersonian democracy— 
"the government is best that governs 
least." The spectacle now offered to 
the nation by Mie senate shows us 
what we should have to expoct if, in
stead of being, at present, the indi
rect and unacknowledged partner of 
the great manufacturing industries, 
congress were the direct aud absolute 
controlling power of all railroads, 
mines and factories and of all other 
vital elements of production. Such a 
gigantic folly could have no other 
ending than revolution, anarchv, 
chaos.—Minneapolis Times. 

On • straight Sfcbt, taurlof Mfel 
IMUM and personal popularity out of 
the question, but taking Into con
sideration a probable change of aenO 
ment, Pembina county, should easily 
poll from 1,100 to 1,900 republican 
votes out of a probable total rote of 
about 2,900. The balance about 
equally divided between democrats 
and populists, though owing to the 
fusion deals of the last two elections, 
It Is difficult to figure which are In 
the majority, though the pops would 
seem to be. However,' during these 
last elections the democrats have not 
made much effort except for one or 
two candidates, while on the other 
hand the Independents have been 
well organized and hare carried .on an 
aggressive fight. ... 

Now that state fusion is off, It is 
not probable that there will be any 
fusion between the Independents and 
democrats in this county except pos
sibly in some instances. As a rule, In 
this county the forced alliance of 
these parties has been distasteful, 
and the average democrat has In his 
heart preferred the success of the re
publicans to that of the populists. 
Now that the pops have declared for 
"principles not offices" our democra
tic friends will be very apt to take 
them at their word, and will not fuse 
In this county, at least, on any other 
basis, than for the pops to have 
the principles and the democrats to 
have the offices. 

The republicans, however, have 
some little household matters that 
will need cleaning up before they can 
claim a plurality in this Interesting 
race. Strong state and county can
didates will have to be named, and 
lots of hard work done, and it will 
take some nice stserlng to keep the 
party ship from being entangled 
among the shoals and rucks of countv 
scat and blind asylum lights. It will 
be much easier to "prophesy" as to 
results, about the second week in 
November than it Is at this time. 

HEAVY ARTILLERY COMING. 

Frank Wardwell says that the edi
tor of the Times has been repudiated 
by the citizens of St. Thomas, that a 
large majority ot the people here have 
common sense to see that he (the edi
tor) has steered the city among the 
breakers from which it is impossible 
to extricate it, etc, etc. Now don't 
worry Wardwell. Grant S. Hager 
and the citizens cf St. Thomas under
stand cach other very well. No ac
tion that Grant Hager or any other 

ild com-

Gco. li. Clifford and Wui. Iiudge, 
of Grand Forks, will cach try for the 
nomination of state treasurer. Both 
of these gentlemen arc well known 
in this county, the former as manager 
of the Security Trust Company ot 
Grand Forks and tlie latter as an old 
timer and former resident of this 
county. The selection of cither of 
these gentlemen would be satisfac
tory to our citizens, as both are men 
of ability aud financial responsibility. 
Cass county also comes forward with 
two candidates for the same office. 
County treasurer, Geo. Nichols and 
Hon. N. Davis, ex-receiver of the 
landoitice, who arc also both good men. 
"Favorite sons" arc all right but ever 
since the days of Jacob and Esan, 
twins are apt to complicate matters. 

Of Congress Walter Mulr, 
ofCWKV 

Go«Kftfeiv.B. D. Wallace, Steele. 
UettMant Governor-L. A. Ueland 

UMoow. 

Secretary of State-O. P. Slettc, 
Walsh, 

Auditor—A. W. Porter, LaMoure. 
Treasurer—K. Nomland, Traill. 
Commissioner of Insurance—James 

Cudhle, Bottineau. 
Attorney General—W. It. Standlsh, 

Nelson. 
8upt. Public Instruction—Laura J. 

Elsenhuth. Foster. 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 

Labor—If. F. Merchant, Dickey. 
Railroad Commissioners—T. C. Con

nelly, Morton; B. B. Stevens, Ransom; 
Peter Cameron, Pembina. 
. Judge of Supreme Court—Geo. W 
Newton, Burleigh. 

runtM UD BttoLvnoxr. 
',B •'»" convention, 

Invite tht IM tad cooperation ot all good clU-
of foritur political Ucllcfa, to 

MiS following Jrinelpltt °l corernmeot: 
/M-We ryjfe* WMJftmtl platform adopt-
IS? "Jl0S5 « Omah. In 1852. 
NCMd-Wi ftvor Dm fm unlimited, coin tie 

of io'd yd rtjw at ib« railoofn to i. nipple-
atDtea bjr rail Mil taodor paper mosey ex-
nnill'SlI Soveninient, brood jffJBa/sMiffsgL!' •c""1 clrcn"-
ofTt5!tte™*d^u^lJS:,rer,,ne,,,w,,"'Mp 

Fourth—We flavor rctrenchmeiit In Hate ex-

, laltatlve and referen, 
flnm, allowing tha paopte to Introduce or veto all 

• wform wc do not favor 
f i K E C * * 1 ® ? 1  * , 0 B R  * » y  l i n e  a n d  b e -

iSauMl . V*rty ot rvtornt, we 

••£«•»• ptwiri^iih.Jo bur upontiiem! 
we beartllr and alncerely tbank 

°* i"»»lpwn, Mr aaiociation and 
comMee on Merle!anient for courtcuka ex-

citizen of this city has, or coul 
mit, would help it to gain the friend 
ship of Jud LaMoure and the people 
of Pembina. There is too much in
dependence here to suit the county 
scat folks. The "common sense" 
that the PIONHKK EXPHBSD speaks of 
is too common a commodity here to 
allow people to swallow the saucy 
stories of the pap suckers of the 
northeast end of thels county. To he 
sure, there is a difference of opinion 
amotig our citizens. They don't wear 
any one's brand as do the people of 
Pembina. This fact also speaks vol
umes for that "common tense." 
Keep your eyes home Wardwell and 
save your powder for the real battle. 
The present engagement Is only a 
slight skirmish. The heavy artillery 
will not limber up for some time, but 
when ft does, you will see very little 
mutiny among the troops from St. 
Thomas.—St. Thomas Times. 

We copy the nbovu just to show 
how completely Mr. Ilager has "laid 
down." The talk about a future 
battle with Its "heavy artillery," is 
exactly what a fresh-licked school
boy says as he runs away. If there 
ever is another "battle" and there 
may be, Col. Grant S. Ilager won't 
lead the St, Thomas forces to slaugh-
ter*as he has this time. Certainly no
body has ever made a greater politi
cal fiasco than has this doughty war
rior, in the present "skirmish." The 
fight is all out of him, all that is left 
is to scold, and to say, "He who fights 
and runs away will live to fight an
other day." 

ightr-fl 

WILL THE ECHO REFUND? 

The Drayton Echo says, the reason 
that it would not publish the call for 
the republican convention without 
pay, is because, the chairman of the 
committee, Mr. LaMoure had "been 
branded as traitor by the state com
mittee, and they had charged the 
party everywhere not to recognize 
his authority or his republican claim 
in any party caucus or convention." 
The Echo further says."we shall rath
er wait the action of the republican 
state convention to support or re
verse Uie decision of the state com-
comittcc." 

Now that Is all very good Mr. Echo, 
but in case the decision is "reversed" 
by the convention and Jud declared 
and received as a good republican, 
will you refund the money? 

Again, Mr. Echo. There are el 
other names of county committee 
members—being in themselves a large 
majority of the whole thirteen— 
signed to the call. Have these 
names no force and authority with 
the Echo? Suppose the £cho does 
ignore the chairman what about the 
majority of the committee? And it 
won't do to say that the committee 
are not republicans on account of ad 
mltting Mr. LaMoure to a place, be' 
cause the Echo admits that matter is 
to be "supported or reversed by the 
state convention." Ilence according 
to the Echo itself, until this higher 
tribunal decides, Mr. LaMoure's posi
tion is a matter o( individual opinion. 

Wc ought to have said last week, 
that the fire edition or the Fargo 
Argus, was the best planned and best 
executed "boom" paper that has 
been Issued from a North Dakota 
press. We congratulate the Argus 
force for the beauty and complete 
ness of the work, not forgetting the 
praise due the citizens of Fargo, 
whose deeds of pluck, energy and en
terprise are illustrated and recorded. 
North Dakota may well be proud of 
the Argus' anniversary fire edition 
and of the rebuilding of the city 
which it celebrates. ' 

WK commend our readers' atten
tion to the editorial on socialism 
There are some foundation facts 
there worthy of thought,In these days 
of Coxcyism. 

Atbury Park, N.J. 

Is one of the most delightful sum' 
mer resorts on the New Jersey coast 
The National Editorial Association 
will meet there July ?th. A rate of 
one fare (and #2.00 added) for the 
round trip has been made by the" 
railroads. You may not be an editor, 
but this is a good chance to visit this 
East cheaply, tickets being good to 
return uhtil July 28th. Buy via "The 
Burlington." 

PAINTING. 
House, Buggy and Wagon painting. 

Kalfioininiug, Plastering and Brlckr 
laving. 

Reasonable ternMbr day or job. Leaveotdeni 
at Winchester Uouee. aaORttB •OOfteR 

Resolutions ef the S 8. Convention. 

Resolved, that the convention de
sires again to put itself on record re* 
garding the ..prohibition law of our 
state. Wo' would recommend tbat 
we, as voters, only support that 
political party who in their platform, 
will pledge themselves to the main-
tainance and enforcement of the 
law. 

Resolved, that this convention 
would desire to express its pleasure 
at the action of the W. C. T. U. in 
their unremitting efforts to root out 
the Illicit sale of intoxicating li-
quor, and would cheer them on in 
their work until not a "blind pig" Is 
left in our county. 

Whereas, the Sabbath day Is des
ecrated In many parts of our county. 
Resolved, that wc, as christian 
workers show our respect for that 
day In our teaching and conduct. 

Resolved, that in the opinion of 
this convention due stress should be 
laidon the. character of the litera
ture placed in the bands of our chil
dren. 

Resolved, that the best thanks of 
this convention arc hereby tendered 
to the people ot the city of Pembina 
for their hospitality, and we would 
especially thank the Pembina Cornet 
Band for their serenade. 

Resolved, that the trustees of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches, 
are entitled to our thanks for the use 
of their churches for the holding of 
our sessions. 

Resolved, that the several county 
papers are entitled to the thanks of 
this convention for the publication oi' 
notices of this convention. 

Resolved, that the time has fully 
come when the franchise should be 
extended to the woman of our state. 

Also the following memorial resolu
tion: 

Whereas, it' has pleased Almighty 
God-to remove from odr midst since 
our last nreetfng.our beloved broth
ers Anthony Garnett and Archibald 
McMillan and sister McMillan; Re-
solyed, we miss their familiar 
faces and their encouraging words, 
but wc fully' believe they are now 
enjoying their reward. 

Headquarter* Department or N. D. 

Grand Army of the Republic. Val
ley City, North Dakota, June 2, 1894. 

The Fifth Annual Encampment of 
the Department ot North Dakota 
Grand Army of the Republic will meet 
at Grafton, N. D., June 26, 27 and 
28th Inst. 

Reduced fare has been obtained on 
on all railroads leading to Grafton at 
one and one-fifth fare ror the round 
trip. Comrades must obtain from 
their station agent receipt tor full 
fare going to the Encampment. 

These Receipts will lie couutersign-
ed by the Assistant Adjutant Geuerai 
of the Department at the Encamp
ment, and on presentation to the 
station agent at Grafton wilt entitle 
the holder to a return ticket at one-
iftli fare; Provided the attendance at 

the Encampment amounts to one 
hundred in number. 

Official By Command of 
M. G. CUSIIIKU, JOHN D. BLACK, 

Ass't Adj't Gen.. Dcp't Command* 

EDWIN COLLINS, V. 0. A S. A. 

GRADUATE Ol* TORONTO. 

I am prepared to do Surgical 
Operations ou horses' teeth, the 
only correct system of operating. 
Extracting, Filling and placing 
False Crowns, and all other den 
tistry operations taught in the 
most scientific manner, 

I have_liad a large experience in 
and defy any man this profession, 

in the United 
with me. 

HAMILTON, 

States to compete 

ft. DAK. 

o 
IfcW. 

mcK OF THE COLLECTOR OF CIS-
torus, I'ort of Pembina, N. Dak., Jane 7th, 

Wbereao certain goods, ware* and merchan
dise, to*wlt: One iuit tncn'H clothee* one far 
cape, onebajrhoree (three years old.) ote buggy, 
and onaeet single harne»* have been eeteed lor 
violation of United 8Utes Heveuue Laws: Now 
therefore, notice Is hereby given, to any pereoa 
or person*, claiming the same or any part there* 
of, to Ale their claim at the Cautom Hou** with
in twenty days from the dale of this notice, or 
be forever debarred. 

47*19 
N. E. NSLSON, 

Collector. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

B A N K  
PIMBINA, DAKOTA. 

L1. BOOKER. • Prwldent, 
ransOHLAllrfuBB, VlocPmtdent! 
9 W. BTAH. Ouhtoii 

Capital SSO.OOO 
Surplus $10,000 

• Trmanel •(•nerml banking tnulnuf. Bar 
•adMU(ortl«n tzohui*. . 

<X)LLECTI0NS A SECIALTY. 
ttOBBUPOKDEKCKs—The National Geima 

*' ~(pl. Vint National Bank 
" » National Bank 

ifcl-*ol,Towiahip ud County Bonds 
Ho -btam" Sold, long iime Mortgag 
ago Negotiated. 

LORD It THOMAS, AdvortMor 45 to 
0 Bantolnb St., Cldeam kaep ibis paper oaflle 
iDdanautborlxod U> 

eowiacla with 

BriWai ad Laaa Attoelallop. 
mUIM, KOBTH DAKOTA. 

$400 I mnUwnopartf. Dneaea a $MB loaa at* $5 
•rriMatli. TtliM, . 
It. D. Baoiaa, O. a.TNonnox, 

SwrtUrr. rtaMnl. 

PEMBINA 

LumberYard 
Bnildim* Material* 

Boon. 
Windowa, 

BnildingPaper 

t-sr Axem for the latest improved 

AGRICULTURALMACH NERY.^m 

E. M. NIXON. 

1' 

Probate Katie*. 
S'ATK OF NOBTII DAKOTA, 

Connlr of reniblna. 
Order to *how canse on filing petition to tell 

land-
In the natter of Ibe estate of Jcaepb Ulilaaon, 

deceand. 
On readlnE and filing the petition of Stephen 

EyolfMin. admlnleirator Ktllng forth the aaooot 
of perNoul ertatethatBiaacome tolilahandn.and 
'hwlfporitlqn-thereot: the amount of debia out-
• tandlnc ualnst Mid deceased, and a deacrlp 
tlon of all the ml eriate of which aald deoeaMd 
died Mixed, and the condition ud value of tbe 
rMpeetlre pottkma thereof; and praying tbat 
lleeiuabeto him granted to nell lot one (I,) 
block three (S.)In aonth Pembina. North Dakota. 

And It appearing, by raid petition, that It la 
neceuMtjf, fn order to par the debit and ex-
penaea of administration to sell all ol raid real 
estate: 

It is therefore ordered, that a ] peisons inter-
ejled In Mid e»tate, appear before the juice of 
!5i! co.u.r> ™! Monday Ibe 0th day of July, A. D. 
18M.atl0oclockA.il, at the court house In 
the city of Pembina in Mid county, then and 
there to thow cause (If any there be) why li- • 
cenrathouldnot be granted to said Stephen' 
Ej-olfroti,admlnleirator to sell aaid teal estate 
according to the prayer of satd petition. 

And it is further ordered,'that a copy of this 
order shall be published for four succepflve 
weeu prior to said day of hearing In the Flo-.' 
N,u«f newspeper printed and • 
pnbl.shed at Pembins, In itid county and per*1 

sonally served on all persons interested in said 

From the great reduction in the prices of Bicycles this year the increase in nurtiber ot 
riders will double that- of any previous years. The marked improvements in construction, and 
lightness, of standard wheels, makes them easyer to run, and to handle, than ever before. 

I CM sell yes a Ltdy or Gent's Bicycle, standard make, warranted in every rsspeet, from the 
factory, with my swn personal warranty, for from SS0 np; weight. 28 to 88 psvnde. 

I am exclusive Agent 
for the celebrated 

Halladay 
Temple 
Scorcher 

That ha» more points 
of merit than any oth
er BICYCLE on the 
market. Weight, 24 
to 28 pounds; war-
ranted to carry 500 
pounds. Send for cat
alogue. 

Bicycles sold on the Instalment Plan, if desired. Old wheels taken in exchanie for mv. 

A complete line of Bicycle repairs, including G. G. THOMPSON, 
pneumatic tires aud inner tubes, kept constant* —^ « • iy on hand. PenpJmia. 
Agency for the celebrated Columbia Bicycles. 

$ 

"W 
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TH031AB F. OAKE8, IIKKRY C. PAYNE, 
IIBNUY C. KOU8K, RECEIVERS. 

Mom 

ITi5c 

T. J. BLACKLOCK. W. F. GRILL. 

Mcinc nit. 

catate. raiding In ulri connty, at leut fourteen , 
dun before uTrt day of hearing, nnd upon all1 

other penona Interested, according lo law. ' 
toted at Vemh'na, the«h'dry orofJune A. 1>. 

IBM. By tbe coort. 
I. W. CO*MY. 

Judge of the County Court. 

N" 

S 
Through Care 

-TO

ST. PAUL 

TO 
HELENA 

STATE or NORTH DAKOTA. I 
County of Pembina, f »l«trlct Court. 

Femtilna Bulldlnc and Loan Axaoclallon, t 
Plaintiff; vs. Hyland A. Davis and Matilda 
Davis, Defendants. 

The state of North Dakota to lbs above ikmcd 
defendants. 

You, and each of you are hereby summoned liUTTE 
and required to surwer tbe complaint In the 
above entitled action, a copy of which la here
with served upon yon and 10 serve a copy of 
your answer to the said complaint, on the sub
scriber, atblaofllcelntkecity of Pembina in the 
county of Pembina aud state aforesaid, within 

• 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
DULUTH 
FARGO 
GRAND FOllKS 
WINNIPEG. 

SPOKANE 
TACOMA 

thirty days after serving this summons npon 
you, exclusive of the day of snch service, and 
If you fall to answer tbe said complaint within 
tbe time aforesaid, ilie plaintiff In this action 
will apply to tbe court for the relief demanded 
In the complaint, besides coats and disburse
ments. 

Dalsd April 12Ui A. D. 1894. 
. _ W. J. KKKESUAW. 

Plaintiffs Attorney, Pembina, X. D. 
To the defendants above nained: You, and 

each of you, will take notice tbat the complaint 
In the above entitled actlen waa tiled with F. A. 
Ilart, Clerk of the district conrt, at his office in 
tbe court houee In the city of Pembina, on the 
aoih day of April, A,D. ltHM. 

\V. J. KNKCSIIAW, 
43-19 Attorney for Plalutiff. 

SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars 

For information, time cardB, maps, 
and tickcts, call on or write, F. C. 
WARNER, Pembina, or CHAS.S. 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE! 
>ud Tiawi MM* BMJT! 

How? Why see the undersign
ed when in need of goods in nis 
line, or any other lines for that 
matter, To get a complete illus
tration, call and see the stock on 
hand. "He's a congenial sort of 
a fellow," and always ready to 
show his goods, and if he has not 
the articu- wanted, he will tell 
you where to get it. His motto 
is CASH and should you not have 
it he will not be disanppointed 
either. Everything in tne Fancy 
and Staple grocery line. Don't 
forget the cash wnen you call. 
At the sight of money he tempers 
wonderfully with an intending 
purchaser. Teas, sugar, coffee, 
jellies, syrup, can goods, dried 
fruits, tinware, salt, pickles, sau
ces, jams, pniis, buckets, tubs, 
bacon, pork, rope, delf, biscuits, 
candies, fruits, tobaccoes, cigars, 
canned meats, canned fish, ner-
ring, rice, beans, rolled oats and 
corn meal. 

STORAGE OF BUTTER 
The undersigned will allow 10 

cents per pound for good packed 
butter, iii groceries, and hold the 
same until August 1st, and at that 
date deliver the same butter to 
owner at same price for cash. 
Goods sold as if for cash. Good 
storage. A. E. Thompson, 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 

R. AYLEN 
Pembina. Dakota. 

LOANS 
CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

R. AYLEN, 
Notarv Public. 

Blacklock & Grill, 
DEALERS IN 

The 
County Fair 
affords an excellent opportuni'v f..r ti 
pick-pocket to get your watch.' If v(!, 
woulJ be proof against l.is r!.i:!,! • i-; • 
that tlie bow (or ring) is a 

•ei' 

TMs wonderful bow is now fitted to tfc< 
Jas. Boss 

Pilled Watch Cases, 
which are made of two plates of gold 
soldered to a plate of composition metal. 
Look equally as well as solid gold cases, 
and cost about half as much. 

Guaranteed to wear 20 years. 
Always look for this trade mark. 
None genuine without .it. 
Sold only through watch dealers.1 

a watch tu. 0j:<n.r thick makes a kaadtM. 
ekarai aant In. *n request. 

Keystone Watch Case Co.. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

For sale by, M. H. MILLER, 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment 

Deering Binders, Van Brunt Drills, Deere Gang Plows, La* 
Belle and Moline Wagons. Buggies, Pumps, Etc. 

Hamilton, 

EYECIASSESQ 
l#ro,Tf**er*iinWS 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.' 

North Dakota. 
PROTECT TOTO mi, 
. MR. H. HIR8CHBKRG* 

The well-known Kyi* ExmTtof80E.M8treet,New Turk, IM, 
629 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo., hae nppolnttd M. II. MILIaBR 
M* ugeut Tor hie celebrated Non-Changeable Spectacle* aitJ 
F,ye»(jlacBC8. These Giansee are tbe greatest iuvtntlon evrt 
made in »|>ect(iclen,»nc1 every pair purchased ore guaranteed. 

thnt at any iime a change I? tiecemry (no mattet htm 
ecrttu-heri the ]en6eM,)ihcy will furufeh the paitv with a Mm 
pair of (Jlaffex. free of charge, ill* II. MILI.fcll ha* a full 
amortmcnt, QIKI invites nil who \vl«h to aatlafy theuvelvve ol 
thegreattfuperiorityof tlieee siasees over any and ail othni 
now tn use* to cnll and examine them at 

Bole !l. 
NONE GENUINE UNLEKS5TAMFED "KON-CHAXOBABLC." 

NO PEDDLERS SUPPLIED. 

NEW DRAY LINE. 
Does general drayino 
delivers Coal Wood 
and Ice to all parts ol 
the city. All wort 
done promptly. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed 
Leave your order al 
T. L. Price's store. 
B.F.WALTERS.Prop 

Igentfor Sindtrd Oil Co 

TAKE A ROLL TO YOURSELF, 
A N D  

R 
oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold 
oils, hot 
oils, and corrugated 
oils. 

Steel 

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF. 

Cols, Casta anil Fnneral Fnrnisbings, 
Kept constansly on hand* 

H. N. JOlT, Hamilton. 

Nev York Weekly Tribune 
-AND-

Pioneer 

ONE YEAR 

T W O  D O L - L - A R S .  
,  « . . .  |  

1 , 

Address &11 Ordesr 

—TO THE-

P I O N E E B  E X P R E S S  

This is a cut 
of the Nor 
dyke, May 
uion Co't 
Roller Mill, 
Twelve P»ii 
fo which do 
grinding for 

• WALHALLA ROLLER MILLS * 
These are the finest rolls made, and so are the delicious rolls «••»«!«» 

from our celebrated brands of flour, 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS#DAISY 
Yon roll your wheat to us and roll home your flour, bran and 

shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that you have been fed on nicely browned rolls, f rench rolls, butter, 
ed rolls, and delicious rolls, made from Walhalla flour. Keep hsi 
rolling. 

125 BARBELS EVERY 24 HOURS. 
Merchants roll in your orders and we will roll you out the flour 

and you will then-roll in the shekels. If you-can't come up roll yoili 
money up, and we will roll your flour down. When in Walhallaconu 
and take a roll with 

JOHN F MAGER, 
Proprietor, Walhalla, N. D. 
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A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. 
There is jewelry and "Jewelry," 

and a large amount is, wc fear, 
suuk in the former. Sunk, be
cause people seem to ignore quali
ty and dufabi)ity; and to pon<;e 
Hatp 'the^r attention 011 slid' 
Jf course genuine goodness is 
dearer than mer« show, because 
its worth more. For any rational 
being must acknowledge that 
there is precious little satisf tc vaav* v • WftVMH 
tion to be gotten out of show if 
tlip qualjty isnlt bihi|Vd jt." 

far as we oui selves are concerned 
we believe in, and go in for honest 
articles only. Our stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry is a 
splendid one,' for silverware we 
stand unequaled, we swap? 
teft our 'goods to qw cusfoiji'ert!,' 
for We know exactly what to buy 
and give our patrons, nothing but 
the best and m^st durable that ia 
made. Wedding Rings, Wad
ding Presents. 
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